Health Innovation Exchange
Achievements 2019-2020

INVESTMENTS
- Nearly US$ 150 million brokered in potential investments for innovation scale-up and implementation, including for setting up the largest safety syringe production facility in Africa
- Radical price reduction of rh-insulin in LMIC negotiated

INNOVATION PIPELINE
- Priorities and health system pain points mapped in 6 countries in the Global South with Ministries of Health and communities
- Pipeline of 50+ high-impact innovations ready to scale
- Map of innovations for COVID-19 developed with Startupblink: https://coronavirus.startupblink.com/

SCALING AND ECOSYSTEM BUILDING
- India innovation scale-up accelerator launched with Government of India and Tata Social Alpha
- Partnerships with UN system, international organizations, NGOs, innovation hubs and accelerators for identifying and scaling up innovations

CROSS-SECTORAL COLLABORATIONS
- Cross-sectoral partnership for health systems strengthening (local production, AI, solar energy for health) in Ethiopia facilitated
- Partnership launched with the International Solar Alliance to provide solar power for healthcare facilities in 10 African countries
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